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-- Wanted! 902.52 
W..,tad I f'IU& f- 1,0lle WtaU.,,,p 
_..,orSlcentaNdt.Tbepupoae! 
To brlaa boelt k> tbe Wtntbrvp campus 
,,... -rr" car .. ......i ccmtact wttb 
what. we Amlricau eaU Ille "out.aide 
ll'Ol'ld." 
It _.. '672.50 plu a backl.. of 
about $100, to take care of uDPJ*tld 
aPQNi, l<i.brfns an taleraaUooal stu-
dent to the Wintbrop campuL We have 
two auch 111.ude.nta here now, Catherine 
Beh from Formo,a and Linda Marto 
from lordu. And tbQ' waat to return. 
Lut year the Winthrop eommUblt.y, 
not tbe Winthrop atudcab, raised 
'2,601.26 for tht lateraatJ.. . nal Studsnt 
F»nd. It wu broken down la th1a man-
ner: f63 trom ac.udenL aaUcitatlon, PO& 
from faculty eollcitatlon. $28 from 
WOA.-1poaaored baby-attlills, S17.80 
ltom tbe campua movt, 186-26 from the 
Wofford Glee Chol, all"' ott .. tns, ODd 
,167.SZ frvra tile aonual Alia Wlntbrop 
toDteat. The rentalnder of tbr, '2501.25 
came from dining room. clrie and pri-
vate coatrlbudona. 
Do 1ou reall1e that laat year, dil,re-
prdiq other 1aurcea of 11\0DeY, the 
Wlnt.hrop atudant, !helnatlvea. had they 
contributed the addl~ut piUfuUy amall 
nm of leu than 2~ eenta each, 1.'0Uld 
have contributed th, whole 1111m to pay 
tbe -· of botb tlle IVCA4pon-
aond lntarnational ltudtnts? 
So far lhll ,.., only '832.48 haa bNn 
collecwd. That will tab eare c,f only one 
atudeut. •• 
Tbe Winthrop Chriatlan -'-latlon 
bu received 15 or 20 appU~lou from 
worthwhile .tudeab from all over the 
world who have the tequiffmtmtl to 
be admitt.d by the admiMlona comml~ 
tao. TIiey would J)OrtlcularlJ Uh w 
lldmit a Sftdlall slrl whom a Wln-
U.rop vaduale .ft-om 9- hu nc-
ommeaded. The problem I llonq. 
WCA next ymr would like to briu 
back Linda and Catherine to our campus 
plus at least two more intematioul .tu-
denlL AU it wUI IA.ke III fll680. Sublnet 
$932.48 and you 1et a total of ,11.;1.&2 
nwded yet 1'> meet WCA'a aoaL 
If overy \Vlnthrop atudnt wollld ,live 
up rolal to the movi• twice and woold 
riYe up a eouple of Cokel or cudy bar.. 
,,.~ could briag CatberJue ud Linda 
-1c on our own. 
We do have eevval «uore c:huc:a to 
abow our bateraati01•'1 atuduta that 
we like bavl•1 them on our c:ampua aad 
w. wut I.heal to come back. 
Comins cwnta th.It tbe WCA lntar-
natioaal Student Fund ii apouorlnc Jc-
elude another cMJnpua mori,, thl 111&1 
Winthrop contett. tht Wofford Glee 
Club. anolhu aupp,r, a conoma!oD It.I.ad 
at WRA Play Day, and atudtot IOUcita,.. 
UOD. 
Give from your h.eari--buit by all 
means. lfiw. Let'a acrpau the $412.62 
and make Winthrop a truly eoamopolitan 
coUege. B1•t let'• also let the student, 
next year bt able to aay, "We did it t"' 
Plaudits To The Library Staff 
Mott of th.e lime our e,e:s are at-
tracted by tbe llll-1 ba~116, U.e 
uoUc evP.at_ the b!urre act: and we 
miu ball ot. the ujoymeot of life b1 
takin1 for SnJ>wd privtlqes at our 
dtl~ Buch happens .;th the excel-
lent work put out by oar library start. 
U ,,. hurriedly dub in and out of 
the llbr&l'J', we wm Dot be able to eee 
an,tbtq unuoual. It la Juat a plac1 w 
pt rid of ovu-due boob befo19 they 
become "'emir. du'er" aad then tore 
eoollter. 
But then thue are others who nt a 
fUUar ballafil, who ruemble tbe "duh-
enr only la ... .-..,,c: • ....._ Tbio 
clua of IDdMduala la 010ltly "tenn-
paper-writJna fN:thman" with a few up. 
perc)aseme 1prlaklld 1n betwnn. 
Althouab t.h.191: people are a1ao In a 
barr7, tbq have more time to notice 
U.e attracUve 1111d Umely dlap!Qs, the 
map tbat locallcet current evente. the 
welkboRn thoosht for tbe weu. the 
profUIOn' IUQeltlOPI and llterw, 
tutaa - all f•t...-.d la the library. 
Otbtra.. and it would be hearienl.q 1f 
all coUese studeota belonpd in th.it~ 
l'Dl'Y, are the .. brow.era•• who wander 
all arowid tbo Jib,ary, lellumy ptdd..., 
up a r,w well-c:hoeen boob from th, 
IWb. They DOU"' the can alld thoopt 
out behiad ala,oat .. ar,tt,lq that ..,.. 
ou; tor example, the dl.lplay of tbe 
cribcal comments OD a campua forel&a 
n,om, U.e blopaphical data ... riai~ 
ins penonallty, ahe tnlormatloa o.a new 
books avaJlal>I., 1111d U.e tnlllllte pa-
Uence of tlle Ubrarlam u ~ by pu~ 
tins up with I.hem. 
Which brinp ua back: to our orisfnal 
theme. namely tllat of the upacil,y and 
thouahttul dedication ot. tha Ubrary 
•taff. It is doublful that then ii uyoae: 
011 campua who hu not been uP()led to 
the kindly treatment of the ataff. Under 
almost every condition they an alwa,a 
undentandiq and read., t.o ateud a 
hdpb,w - k> all llbnry ...._ 
So, from all of ua atndala w aD of 
yau oa the Ubnry .Wt, lleartfdt ti,aQka 
for a Job - adoQualaly doaa. 
Winthrop Campus: Convention Site 
Have you ewr tboqbt of the oppor-
bm.J.Ua Wlntbrop otter, boUt htr ltu-
cleala ....i tbe ....., or Soulh Carolina la 
oftert111 a D'lffth•• place for Prac:ticalb" 
an, orpnbatton or coavenUon 11.'bb 11 
a aarvfce Ille atai. of(en t'nrou.P, Win~ 
-.. 
llvv, IJpe l"'"P IJ!lasinable vialt.s 
our Cllllpua, aoDMtime durin.- the year. 
Durian the fall th• Drama Olncton' 
Conftnmce, Hi1h Sc:hool GlrJ, Weekead, 
and tbe .lluale Clwco are held at WID-
U.,,,p. fa tbe Mrly sprlq ..... tho 1'11-
ture Nunea Cooftlltlun. ?tliea HI MIM 
Waokand. 1'11e Bish School Library Con-
-Uoa, tbo Latia Forum. the Sljlle Dn-
ma Pat1 .. 1, ud tbe Stale Bish S<llool 
11•1< l'atlval. Varloua d<partmoata at 
WJathroJ; also hava meettasa here, IIUCh 
u Illa 8ocio1on Formn, Ille ~
oi tlle S. C. Educator-.. &Pd th, confer· 
ence oa Moral and SpirttuaJ Valuu In 
--
It ls IJ.Jpl7 probabl, tbat ~ meet. 
1Dp mean nothlq to ua otlw.r than a 
pack of wttd teenaaen on tbe Jooee. 
~ramin.-, soin1 to the canteen lh their 
P.J.'e orfOffl.Dl.fltfn•oUler such b.1"811d,u 
, ot campua, etiquette. Do we ever ur.e I.he 
wonderful npportuoltl• for powth and 
undentandln1 theae eoDferenca pro-
Yide for 11a? Tbe lush achool WNktnda 
oftn. offer tnter..tfna and lnformatin 
Pr'Ol'J'Ull8, ae wttll u ,liriaa us the 
cba11ce to help hlrh achool .tudenta tee 
tbe aiP,ta of W!nthrop, to abow them 
a Blice of collep lift, ud. to propqud-
;,. .... rally for tlle coUop. 
TIie coll ... 1111d adult conr-
of~JJ offer a deeper and more teholar-
b" p,oaram. Thue ar, often upert 
leadera of state and uatlonal prom-
1..,... ID tbe field, rop...atH. They 
.... full of all aorta of loanuas and 
lafonnatlon,1nct they are_.. lo aha,. 
with interuttd penona. We have never 
kno11o·i1 of convenUon doora bein1 .clmed 
to Winthrop .tudenta. We have a resu-
lar deep-frea.e of kaowledp at our dla-
poul from the beat of thue confenneea. 
- --
A_.__ _VI  
-- --
.... - --&aa.,a Al-..-
°'""... ,-...w 
,.. ......... ----Lmara lordu 
--------
..... N I 1ci,oelleCllrv'UII 
--
....,. K1rll: Bmltb 
""--~-Clrcaladllll. ....... __J'- lk"'1 
------
c.....w. _..., ....... and 
--
~-~.c:"'i.~'I' II, IID at Ille JI-.. Offl• at 11-* SW. 
........_.Pdol __.. ... PD',.. 
IIAnDU,I.. ADYOffllUIG 1tr:,usutAtm: - Tie Mimi! A111rUaa ,,.,,.._ J&. a. Ylfl at,. 
., ..... l'WoeQ - Apia! 
ap anTT a:MJfDT 
E'Yn)'~ RUiii to - blow· 
Ins bis melt th~ cta,a. 
Som.e bom.nle.uma i:necb• 
enwn fallf"i. •nd Soutb ~ 
halt ~ I ha" uown o1 only 
four oemalon, wbm o..r. ..... 
a't IDOU&b tables Id up fa the 
dlaln, hall tar CYa'1'INMt to hffe 
·-Uu lllined Ille dutlncUon of !Yen on 0.0. few ~ belDI the nnt state In U.. tbe dll.laUon wu qukll17 Nma-
l!IIU.ntr7 ta have an A •tiamb clicd. Thttdcwe Jt wu III UW. 
drupped on It. lhockSna Sunday to hear a pvup 
At leul ~ Wlntbrop ltu• ol .auteoll damand Uaat a lllble 
dmll .,.. on Cbe balJI far at be Mt up tw Uaem evm Wun 
Cbe Ume U.,, ware ,,....._ a tM blealna wu -.a, They 
dvU Nfem. mNlbtC In Tbur- tboulht U... wwm't CDQ11P 
mond Rall. Labia for dwD lo ban a whole 
Probabi.7 i,o ol.ber Ma ....sa oae.. 
en actlw dvU dl>tenee pvqp 
~ then doa South caroataa, 
becaue wttbJD U. bOrden or 
INa N\e ant appruimatelf fl~ 
Air Force bues, one Navy ,ard. 
°"" Marine dr,ot, oa.e :\ffll1 
1ml. IIDd ae H,bomb pla11L 
Should our enemies NPh 
cvrapWns • U.t or Wr;ei, te""8 
&llltb <:a,ollu wm'I N too r.r 
from Ule top or UUlt u.t btc:au.N 
uf ell theM ~~"'? ~Uom. 
CN! ef •• m...S. et NbM 
.0 tiaN CIOIIH .. IU. Tbl fol• 
............ n1 11oa ted: ,i.e. 
IMr.• n mf uw. tl""'fNI" 
... ..., ......... 1 ... 
pec1i:ma ....... 1o 
....... 
'"Bel. cu'tl .. ~lo 
...a -'di ,-r 
'"Jl'o.Jlaa,.-._. ..... 
.... uw...,. al w ........ .. 
,.... ........... °' 
lll8atltl ............. .... 
-."I..., lib...,. ..... .
.._r 
Durtna &. t..t· t.:O and .... 
Thqnenlftnt•fwu\o 
a&aUc out ol the dtnlQI: roam 
ftltD tbq Wft't' told tbar't ....... 
moqb.,llUUtaWGIWG1111 
Wl,I\ 1i1nUI ffff)'oa.t WU ~ 
to ftnd tbem. 
,.. ................. ""'. 
._. • .._._w ..... ,.. ... 
...... ~ ...... ... 
.......... ,. ........ -1 
fall ........... ~ .. 
........... -...ur. 
A eaaal foetaote \o OW. PN" 
pie aleded \o tiam. couad1, 
WIIA, Ud WCA poets durtair tile 
.-lwdcmtblaw ... 
Stop c:udn.l" barab 1Jan,c,n In 
tba dlrwtJoo of )"GUI' frieDdL 
n.a, onb lh~ J'CIU la Ole tub 
ol AJu. dlme-11or• Pff(uae, 
and cold -lft" beeaUM tbe)' be-
line la tndJtlonl You ....m't 
ao '*9 eJlhu wbta JOit wut 
uaund dtUn1 oa Uleil' bed• In 
J'Olll" ... tdatba · 
Whtre'a that fpana amll• :,ou 
•m a., f&D'IOUI Cort llnurunzND? 
Nobel Prize Winner Camus Explains 
Existentialism By Showing Paris lawyer 
Bp PAT CA.VIET 
lbdaialtlallan. la a len'l'I t»t"• 
been slull,I a,c.~ad qulW a bit on 
tbJa CM\IN&- And wba\ la 111 
You haw '° find out ~ ..... I 
don't know dUMr. A sXld twt· 
lnC place mlpt bl' a boidl, -rhe 
hll,"' by Ule 1Ta1eb a&ac.m• 
ll&Ud, Albet1 c.amua. 
In., quarten lo 1 a wakrlroo\ 
1ecUon and IPOld.l bla tkAe talk· 
In., lo IPftlple about. whet he :... 
eJCIP4tf'lanead. P.-bape communl· 
caUoa with oU&n- people ii U. 
MIWtt lo bis problan. Tbe bo'* 
lm'l dtv here. You. rmd H and 
1ft" what :,-.a think! 
Pin Point .... 
..... 
,,...__....,...,_ .... UIOO 
delfOw are ~ lo att.end 
lhl 9"'1111Uet.b umuaJ. aaftatioa 
~.-..11.1111 
Disco,erecl-The Clara Bow Era 
Of The W C Campus 
8r UTTT IAJIDD8 
OD. Gt u.. -..: ltutli.ll9 
l'ftUUou .t tour ~ ot cl01· 
Ieaw w. ~ lu1. Tu..S.,, 
,qht wbm a &r'WIP of iDnoc:ul, 
b.at eurtoua. ..son atwnbhd 
upoa ,-ma ot kwe !et.ten lcl't, 
~ lo tbd.r wrfttn, 
In &a old trwilr bJ a W1ftld•, 
Wit.,• JMI. 
hr Ula beuetlt ol tboN WI· 
.nllpteaad alk wbl> doo't 
!mow tut durln.l tbit WU, &.n• 
aon ... peopled wctb - dalh 
It ou - -a.au «of a mWtary 
.atw-e), It la DecellUJ' ID ta· 
plain &hat tb• old Pa,' ahool 
ain't at all lib ii once wu. 
.......... .., .... ..... 
....... did .... IDdal Kt. 
.... u.. ...... ., ... 
a.am.dlll &eFMaab .... 
.._ At -.p ~ue.. •r putlat• 
llll WlaD .... a I~ 
tbi.•-•blcliW...u!.o., 
aoNleltautlde,. 
Not aa.17 d1d • ban 11b: or 
NVtDbo71•'-strlnC.bu&. 
~. ul - trtcnda did 
loo. Then .. a -· deal Gt dialtn\loo u ta w1N1ber Iba 
wu boostlq tbe moral• ot the 
The fad. ftllMlu U.1. u. 
W'IM.lc9 Gt PNND1- day --
1o .- - ~ an111 
•en1et'nlati1Qlllitidlatreallac 
wlft'tdlalballptotU..facl 
lbat eoUtp la U.. Ume wbm a 
1111'• IDdal We lbuold t. at 
...... 
Aller mNflll anal1* Jiow. 
t'\W, Ille fo&wlaa .....uon. 
cmne lo Ul,bt: 
1.ao ... ., d,tp~ 
................ ...,.a 
I.JU U.._..dlu. 
a. .... l)tla~ 
.. .,,.,.  
L'-nllll.p ....... 
• • ,.. ..... 1,oa ..... 
ar Kunp • 
f.,lela ............... 
- Club. &.J• .. ...,. MUii 
...... . 
.. ~ ..... , •• llllkal 
-
IL 'hlle a.dlaL 
One pnc:eutfioa: 1'ba .,... 
mentianed Wlmt.La nntnd • 
tht llftfQf ot the 1111w .U1111 a 
- · 
.,1dlen ... w ... .,..., T 0 . ... _...,._.., .. _ o 1ogenes 
P1 lrltb We In emera1, ftM. 
_ ..... _ ..... _ ._ .. _ .... _ ...... _L __ A Suggestion 
THE WHITE BOX 
0.,, White Baa: 
b It not pmalble for ua lo 
live up the three .uppera tor 
tM JntemaUonal Stud.nl Fund 
on duce nldlta! Man, llrla Mt 
out oa duK'a mct11e, t.!10- with 
theirdateso,wltb•P'DllPol 
z..tmd&. The number ol tan OD 
CM1ip1111 liutl'C danoe 'ftek. 
.. W'QU)d &11,o .- lha ta. 
Ou ot Mino, lirb ovu • 
..,... -. dmq ••eJ" 1n part 
wt.lb altueUcm bi wbkh "'Ucl 
~ within walldnl dlnaftff 
aN overcnnrdML 
ea, S\lppen .,. DOL oaa, morll:' 
n,JIIINlve &ban the reD,ller Sun· 
day al&h\ AIPSMft. bu\ tbc!J •r• 
bardtr 1o ~ . 01m1 up -..P· 
JM'fl oa OW "'chll ol fOl'fflal 
da_.. would leaea U.. load un 
tbe d1nl111 room a\att when prwp-














W'bo ,-d blr mltloa la atnw• 
bmTta Ulla y...-, ADIi m1$ro 
bait)"• faUrier mua\ run ....... 
,..., Wa: dalq, w1th all Che Ice 
ftNm we'ft bNn Uvl.QI In U.. 
...... -. 
I bawa .......UOO. Ln'•--
-.-... aomeone wbaee tatb«r 
c..,etetes • bakery to ettand WUI• 
tbrop nezt ,-r. Thea IIIUbo 
we'll le\ more of t1'ole 1ood pin 
X. Thnlkeld ..,,,_ UI when 




I -.t certalDb' do acrw, Or 
~.lf1NCOll&Mle\fflClltlh 
.._,. 111. tbe 1at.emaUona1 atu-
uot Fl&Dd, we eould pt • IIU• 
llen\ tna Brazil and bev• eaeo-
Dal i::alle aod a.o ICak1mo ud 
bne.......,.Coqt,jl!IMJUale. 
llaUlda 
a, LA.VII.A WALPOLE 
Sa,- ,reeb ..., Ill• John. 
aonl ... ran .. lldHarlal entlUC!d 
.. DlicCDeS With a Torch Searcbaa 
for an 8Gftal Cllndidak." Let 
Ill i-,t ben ta plaft ol the 
wordl ""-1. c.ndlde .... ""an 
hODal IUD, H aod lel'• proeaed 
from Uwn-. 
mos- cnw)ed ebcut GD hJe 
handa ud tMea With bis UtU. 
lordl MU'dl.lrc fur tbla ~ 
man. In fact, be -rcbed • 
bud that IPCffllPI be Id\ UtUe 
llme to bo NM&& b1m,riell, Wbm 
.... f'UU around bunUori lor 8 
armt man lo wonhlp, wa 1ft 
rnaJdfts AU'w U.,.t lbeN la OIIC 
who Ian'\ .,.nll IO N PM,1-
ourwJya. 
D(Qpae1 hunted fur Ms boa· 
ea\ tnui lnllldt nery DH an<I 
hol11 be a.w, out be nqlllded 
ta look Into lha ntmfnlll. He 
ovu)ooked Uw foci. Ulo\ DO OM 
'9 perfl'd,, DO D1Mt la nall)- hazl. 
nt.u..tlll.n"'70QIIU.ala 
bolh the trlllt ~ lhe cllabonllt 
ffilln and tbe hoDdL 
Pl!thaps tbJa I• wh7 we can 
flndnoone..-mauptaaM• 
ld)t our want&. We are hwtUaa: 
., ~ hard cor a neDr lloDelt 
ft\Sn_ and mdl a .. n mDPl7 
----IIMIWeCbeetlmlna,lCIIJ1atlua.. HJ' loud tht boea\ ........ 
bla Ud prornJatd tda BwrlMt• 
IQS llfe. 
Jun • Cbriatlanlt, loob for 
the hoGat man lftUM tu iMd, 
•a.Jaodondetll0ff'IIC)'1-for 
tbe wb• men lnaido \he ftloL 
Lot - look. Ull!'fflon, 111. Olb' 
i,wn mldll fot Ulla: ,rat =:I 
honelt.-n. for U.. man wlloil 
Ul&I' nl'lcllbor, llu\, ft'm DION 
1fflpor1.an\.MC.rlyle~Nld 
''llaJl.e 70W'Nlf M bODM mu, 
and Ulan J'OII -, be lftlN U..l 
there la ON lea rmnl In lb,. 
-· 
What We Live By 
'l'MJ......_ ....... ......... 
a ........... ~... .
~_.,.....,laeoMdaal 
U.. Wlmlr• CoU..., C...... 
Y- wtl1 de UI e ...... H fOO call 
_.al:Sallaala-,WIIANla 
..uu1a, -,p .. aor el u.. twa-
......... CIII .... ......,...,..., 
lletmUT ewerded Che lfotNJ 
Priuf•tblaboOll,llala"71D1 
to anNer tbe quetlkm, u U.. 
lfrw Yodl. Times pata ll. "BJ 
wbt nluea In thla tartble _. 
caa QGa Uve wllo UDid GO RIIP• 
per\ ill tbe eblolutes either o! 
bia&Ol7 or ol rtll"'1,aT" 
..... wllll ... ....... 
.. .. .,. ., ... __,.... ~ ~ =~: ~ =------------------
Lewr- .. ,.... ..... '"''" 
cW111111111"' ............ , ... 
............. era. .. 
IZrNI. ....... a-a- .. 
.......... ..,.  ...,. .. 
.............. ~
aNI fa ............... 
...... -~..,.._ 
Tbm on• al&ht N ba ii Cl'Ole-
lDI • bridle. h• ... a 7om,; 
woman. MM" the nWac. lie 
puNS 'k.T b,, bean a --.nl 
aod a 1Plub, &.nd 1iN1 OD bis 
wa,-. To orru ball amacanct haNI 
would Nlve lnllUII en\enlll wt\b 
hb wbole •U Into anolhn"a W'•, 
.,...pa M 0.. rla of ha owa. 
P• a..,- of 11111 >Uai a.. 
....... a:r.a ....... ... 
x.a....1o ....... 1t..11ec11 
.,, ............... _ ... 
....,.......llt'!rtu•cea,,&.19 
nJai. el &w. ..U 9'r::tien 
..................... 
_. uWt. IUllllallaf ,.... 
- ,_ ~ llloddat .. 
.,.....,..tuillhiu.-.tud 
........... 
1'be a.an,« cu.. IPV• '° 
tu 1111111.'a pfflblal. .la ntkr 
n,111, 'Illa laWJW Ida V,p ll"Y• 
Dr . .I.ma L KCCuld.U al WHh• 
lnetow. D. C., I>:. latn lk&l'ord of 
.111. Vernon. ru.. ad Kra. Bl.We 
Davia New otQeen Ill Ula._... 
Uun will be elecled ~l. 
·-Cambridge.. ......._Tbe ant wl· 11ua) Hpoc1 of Ille aew VMWUud 
atelUte waa ~ \o Ula SmlUI• 
IIOflian~calLlt.bonf.or)". 
Thi.! Van,uani -... lf&tlW W.ct-
n-.a., mom1n,: .,,. • ll'IOOG•Wllkb 
lftm lll A1amqordo, N. M.. Tbe 
SJNthamJ.en Nld um ant vlalal 
rwpon Md ... sXld ebuim" Af 
WJ\I •etlwb tbe Van&\&ard I. 
l..rwp, t.neri-Tbe qlNn Af tb18 
new •Uon a..- Waller, Tma. 
=-~~Dl:.~tes-=- I 
l!ffJncnl -.,,1n1 t.llat llalt of bar 
711-aen tum la aol Den. Mn. I 
lrna,a l'Ntl Smith cu.lt lloadaJ' 
~ • doc:wnuit dedanq bar 
tann • ,,_ nation aod .. nna it 
ta. .. _el.&:aertwtt.,acapll&l 
IWIWd lnep.. l'tmt'• Mn. a.t&'a 
DIIIDa- spelW beckwanL 'Illa doc· 
wnat el8D D.llbt trtmlbmblp In 




~.~11.1111 T11& JOIIIIIIO.IA• 
Professor, Here 28 Years, Beta Alpha ~ D D ual Latin Forum, Classical League 









PHILLIPS DRUGS llllW.Monliaad .......... 







Weekda111 & Satrudai, . . 1:00.10:00 p.m. 
Swrda111 . . .. • . • . • • • • • • 1:16 9:00 p.m. 
($1.00 Minimum Order) 
call 9141 
lot Ceurla, We'd L.,.. Te ... T- OW. .... T•I~ 
EUNOR'S, lne. 
New Spring and Swmner Shoee 
- Jmt Arrived -
I. Miller and Millikem 
V atun ITOffl $1B.IS to $II.BS 
oalJ $9.99 
Other /i'a,-,, Nam,, Brand Shau 
from $6.99 
FLATS .• • ..•••• •...• •••.... ..••. from $U9 
Life Stride - Natural1Hr1 - CUfiO>nerall 
- Barefoot Orif1UIIIU- Yalmtil,a -
Have Yo,{ Seen Oar New Line of 
For th~ procnm 11m Drema 
Loc.khead, facvll,7 1dvber, lhowed IIOLOMOJIB IS WIDEil 
slides ind spolw Dn hff trip to TIie entr, of Lauri" SOlomons, 
AZrin. Winthrop aopbomono fine 1r1J: ma-
)OI'. WU nlnnl!l'·UP for tile pop-
UD' JIOIIINATEIS IOZ 11J1r prise In tha: Kappa Pl Ma-
Moala N1x, Winthrop Junlor, tJon1l Art E::a:h.lblt at UM: lliul•· 
h• been nornlnaled lo .crva u ippl &laile Collea ror Women. 
enllstmcnt d•lnnan of U. Stale Luanna u-,., Winthrop jun· 
BapU.t Student Union C.owld.l for :·,r. alio won a prla In this same 















••Natt.Kew T• ._ ll 












SMOICI RINGS come in all .t-.apm und sl•..ea. I.Jke wided 
amoke rinp for .. uara dturdy WIIOU rinp for windy 
days. Even invim'ble ianob rinp COi' peoplf' who aren't 
oatentetbm. hJ any competent mnoli:e rinF-r (Vapor 
Sba/lff' in StickLINT) will tell you, the t.t way to atart 
one is to light up a Lucky. ll'• ta&. DIOllly beca.Ule a 
Lucky ,._ -. A Luclcy s!•• you Mlunlly lqht, 
woadem,Jly aood·-· --l!!!!!I!!! .. .......... bol..,. Why -for._., YOll'lhlY e llp1-"1 Ibo 
riptomokofor-1 
~ DONT JUST STAND TNIH •• 1 
~.,..$ STICKLE I MAKE $25 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
The Hou,e of Pi«e Goaa and Notloru 
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
KNIT SPORTSWEAR? fOI' · 1ii Mi1 I CI G .. "IE TT I. f .... =:; .. , ftpC.., s-...•n... IIWO,W 
Topo - Skirt, - Torrft!tloro - IJ,,.,,.udaa COOL COKES 
A.--Jleu- ... dr:-WU. 
A1N la CcdlDB and 
1.,_s_ltl_rt_·_n_s_""_rt_• _s_.,_,_._.-__ • ._s_ld_rt'_n_Sld_rt_s_m...il HOT FRENCH FRIES I LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
-d .tl-"'-.t.c.. e,. ., -·.t.c..·---· 
I NUT IIITCH1JJI _,,_ 
Wltb Mardi WW. and IJlrillS Ume •,...• bere ma, WlDDl.a 
llttaded tbe IMt wtnsar formals and aodall at nelp.borlq coll..,.._ 
rrlendl .wi.s In hom11 ol frtenda, IIDd fonaa Wi.athrup .1Wdada 
wWtol fr1lmdl at w.c. 
SAM BROUGH~ON 
Es~o Service 
- Batteries -Tires - A .... aorles -
Comar ol Bi.ct. and Saluda St.a. - Phone 2443 
Baker Hardware & Supply Co. 
IF-17 M~'lll llud•u~ 
IIA8 111:CDlnY OP'""I.D 
FabuloWJ Record Department 
lU W. MAJII' STREET 
U11U Ana. TN llaDrad Tnd:I 
!twas sad ... 
wt.a diet PNt shJp weet down ud CM 
1111& lhlnc '10 Inn tba aln!rins alllp wu -
DIUtnl' this crvwdld ptrlod 
moat ol &he rooms In UIC" dorms 
houst'd Uvce &U'b each. Even tte 
butomeD\a <If NIM'\h and Rodd~ 
were aeparuttd Into room, by 
mt'ilnt of hH'''.", dll.dr. Nl1a1na 
DOVCIIIIIVT COIIPUIT 
PIIOIQ: HUI • botlleof Co,a.Cqla. n.,•, .......... -bandl lhla: to~ to the ftd. Now theN's 
popalarit;yl 'nal'• tM '-d o( lo,alt:, 'J, 
... _., iu~ die ........ al C.k• 
...-..11.c.w...,,blY'taCtbl . . 
I 
OOUGHNUT COMPANY SICN OF GOOb TASTE 
...... _.. .....,.., .. eoc.-cc. c-.-, by 
11CC1t BIU COCA-COLA BOTIUNG CO. 9pecSal Balla P• Pulla 
IJear M-, 
Mr. Ilouglaa -· I look ao &'ood in thOH 
pla<eme11t pictllftll Ulat you oucht to have a 
bi&' one like them. Send me some money so I 
can have one made Cor you (and any extra SH 
you can apare). 
ESSO RESEARCH worll<s wonders with oil 




Whi, do ...,.. ,.,. lad ""'4er .......,.,., Cma!oli, chi/d,en i.,..,.•, "'-c<d- What ~ cliang,,d 
• ,, ,,.. ...,..... ..... """.,,. -- ,,,_. pladlc llwd0, 1ouglter, ..... flmble and calor-fiad 
-.. 1/te color II port of 1/te ;,la,Nc. Ello IIBuarch .i.o.1op,t1 from oil 
"".-lal-..ial fr- .olllw:~ lrtll new pladlc II,,.,.. !ft pn,ducu for 
!/OV" di.:dNa. /!!!4 - -. IEll80. RE.URCH -b """'"" v,llh oil 
• I 
